
MONDAf.

TWICE CURED OFFOOT BALL

Albany Boys Got Some

THE P. M.
AT THE H. S.

OR. NAMES.

A Commission ol Revision
Meet in Albany,

Evangelistic Services.

Evangelistic services began at the
Baptist church yesterday in charge of
Rev. H. Wyse Jones, an able exponent
of the gospel, assisted by Prof. Eugene
A. Spear, a graduate of the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago, a splendid
singer and an abla worker.

A BRYAN

MEETING.
Court Room Packed to Hear

McAllister.

The circuit court room was packed
last Saturday night upon the occasion
of the speaking of Lawyer E. J. S.
McAllister, of Portland, all the seats
and extra seats around the sides being
taken, and some had to sit on the reg-
isters.

Hon. W. R. Rilyeu presided. After
a preliminary talk to the point by Sen-

ator M. A. Miller of the national com-

mittee Mr. McAllister got down to bus-

iness and presented the goods.
He showed how along every line the

reoublicans had refused to carrv out
the Roosevelt nolicies. which the cam- -

paigners now want Taft elected to
carry out. Fulton voted against all of
them. The rate bill was defeated 8 to
1. In the national convention the pop -
ular election of Senators was knocked

'out 8 to 1 and Senator Fulton was one
of those against it. The initiative and
referendum went the same way. In
Oklahoma Taft said no emphatically.

'

(The republicans revised the tariff by
raising it 12 per cent. In 1896 they said
they had of money, now there is
not enouA Then it was $26 per cap--

,ta now $37. . t ,.., ;,
Roosevelt policy advocated by Taft.

The bank guaranty is all right, a
splendid safety measure,

The character of the two men was
compared, Taft, an aristocrat who has
ueeu u(jpuiiii.eu lu uiiiuc, uijrau, a 111011

of the people, of clean character stand- -

ing tor pne mgnest citizensnip.
A fine speaker Mr. McAllister spoke

eloquently and was applauded at every
stage.

pjre Alarm. i

The fire bell rang this morning, tu

first time 8ince the bifr fire opposite the
post office. Mr. Bussard and some men
were tarring the roof of tho Bussard
block, using an oil stove to heat the

. v" .

fire to the top of the building, burning
through to the wood work. ConraH

Zl?W Si? soonnav--

1 he tire company wasnotneeaea. it
revealed one thing,
put on the cart wrong end to. something
tnat mignt nave causea irouoie.

.Got a 50 Lb. Salmon,

Mr. Frank G. Hughson, of North Al
bany, and his brother, Jim, on a visit

.UA MMJA AnBf knA

Tl1BLE
Flrst.Case a Rash Which Itched and

Stung Threatened Ten Years
Later With Blood-Pois- in Leg

But Both Times the Sufferer's

RELIANCE IN CUTICURA

PROVED WELL-FOUND-

"About twelve or fifteen years ago,
while living in West Virginia, I had a
breaking-ou- t, and it itched and stung so
badly that I could not have any peace
because of it. I saw three doctors and
they did not agree on what it was, so
one of them gave me something that he
called medicine, but I called It soda
water. I might just aa well have
washed in r. Then I got some
Cutioura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Resolvent and began to get
better right away. They cured me and
I have not been bothered with the itch-
ing since, to amount to anything.
About two years ago I had la grippe
and pneumonia which left me with a
pain in my side. Treatment ran it into
my leg, which then swelled and began
to break out. It got in pretty bad
shape, so I went to a doctor. He was
afraid it would turn to blood-poiso-

I used his medicine but it did no good.
80 I sent for another set of the Cuticura
Remedies. I used them, three times
and oured the breaking-ou- t on my leg.
Now I won't be without Cuticura.
J. F. Hennen, R. F. D. 3, Milan, Mo.,
May X3, 1907."

BABIES ON FIRE
With Torturing, Disfiguring

Humors, Cured by Cuticura.
' Eczemas, rashes, ttohtngs, irritations,
and chafings are instantly relieved and

epeeany uureu, 111 mo
majority of cases, by
warm baths with Cuti-
cura Soap and gentle
applications oi cuti-
oura Ointment, the
great Skin Cure. This
treatment permits rest
And nleeD. and nointa

to a speedy cure In the most distressing
cases, when all else fails. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure and may be used
from the hour of oirth.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor
Every Humor ol Infants, Children, and Adulta, u

ot Cuticura Soap 26o.) to Cleanae the SkUi.
Cuticura Ointment 60c to Heal the Hkln, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent (60c). (or In the form of ChocolaW
Coated Pills, 25o. per vial of 60) to Purity the Blood.
Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug dc Chem.
Corp.. Bole Prope.. Boston, Maea.

Free. CuUcura Book Oft SUB Plteaws.

CROWFOOT.
-

Watch- - for the date of the farmers
institute at Crowfoot.

Sunday school at the grange hall
every Sunday at 10:30 o'clock. Every

Ibody welcome
Mr- - Dm' M- Fred Harmon, of

??U"' Vi3ited rWfwt ran

Jay Skinner andiamilv have moved
down from the saw mill, for the winter.

Mr. John Coyle and wife recently
from eastern Oregon have been visiting
T. J. Coyle of this pluce.

The counts ijh Question was
dibfiu'SSetl At lengtH by the grange last
Saturday, evefilfl.

Misses Harrison arid L?t)Wr?jan and
Messrs. Letherman and Mallo at Ash
Swale grango were welcme visitors at
Crowfoot, No. 314 last Saturday even-
ing.

You can enjoy a "ghostly" hour and
a half for the small sum of ten cents at
the "ghost show" on the evening of
Oct. 30th at Crowfoot grange hall.

The High School Problem.

Editor Democrat: I have before me
a dozen inquiries concerning the high
school problem. Please allow me to
briefly answer through the Democrat.
1 believe in rural high schools and state
aid by appropriation for the same, as ia
now done in ninny of our progressive
stateB. As it is now proposed for the
county to pay the bill 1 fear tha towna
would get the schools. The rural dis-
tricts need them most, where the stu-
dents have no opportunities, and where
they would be home nights. The cost
to the county would be about $1 per
$1,000 assessment for each school es-
tablished. The high school law was
passed in 1899, and has not been used
to any great extent. It does not seem
to fill the demand of the grange, as
local taxation pays the whole bill.

EUGENE PALMER.

At the Hotels.

G. W. Jennings, Portland.
G. W. Holliater, Portland.
F. R. Olin, Mill City.
Hugh Freeland, the Gold Creek min-

er.
W. E. Frazier, the grocery drummer.
Fred McCormac and wife, Browns-

ville.
L. Van Marter, Eugene.
W. C. Haverland, Halsey.
A. R. Dough'.erty, Halsey.
Wayne Howaid, Crabtree
P. ai. Doyle. Fuh City
A. B. York. Washinnton, D. C.
Eugene Willis, i'ortland.
Mrs. Humtttl and Rinnche, nf tl... Hi- -

ti r.lllt Hi v,u.".

The President's Birthday.

Postmaster J. S. Van Winkle ad-

dressed the students of the high school
this forenoon. With his book under his
arm he again went to school. Under a
rule of the post office department
postmasters are expected to give in-

structions on the subject of the postal
laws and regulations, and it was in com-

pliance with this the talk was made.
It was comprehensive and interesting,
presenting facts of importance for
every one to know. The rules of the
post office are for the neode. and anv
one has a right to call on the post mas
ter ana learn anything qesired.

News from Six of Albany's 26

Passenger Trains.

A gang of surveyors was out running
lines, said to be the sixth since work
began on the new depot, something
new or to.be changed all the time.

When the Lebanon train came in a
railroad man remarked: "Cummin's a
coming.

F. E. Jackson, now a commercial
traveller, a former Albany hop raiser,

ill uu ilia opi uiKiieiu biaill.
Iuume and Mrs. W. P. White and Mr.
, E. F. Box went to Portland
for the day.

Mr. Joe Wright, of Salem, returned
home after a visit with his brother. G.
W. Wright, the lawyer.

I Mrs. Cotton and son went to Port-
land on a visit.

Floyd Bilyeu went to Scio. Ho and
Mrs. Bilyeu are here f'om Portland on
a visit, the latter's first visit with Mr.
Bilyeu's folks. Mr. Bilyeu, a former
Albany college student, is now studying
law and doing some real estate work on
the side for the Jacob-Stei- n Co.

Two of Corvallis' Johnsons, the pot
master, and V. C, a brother of Senator
Johnson, went down the road to Port-
land. The latter is a former Scio boy,
a native of that place, now a genuine
Corvallis booster.

Father Butler, of Corvallis, left on a
trip to Spokane.

Herman Hecker left for Portland
with a car load of hogs.

Obituary.

M. ). Kidder was born in Minnesota. ;

and died in this city on October 25, at
the age of 76 years, after a useful life,
a faithful husband, kind father and
good citizen. He came to Oregon sev -
eral years ago and has been residing
with his son, W. M. Kidder.
P1pR?Th3VHefnf
w'! MB,Kidderrrs. STLSi
Mrs. Cora Arnold, of Albany; Miles,
Kidder and Miss Kleila Kidder, of Eu- -

phrate, Wash.
Tne lunerai service was conouctea oy

Hev. (i. ii. ivans,

The children desire to Sitpfesa tlielf '
Sincere thanks for many acts of kind- - j

nuas biiu sympatny during tne illness
and after the death of their father.

E. W. Langdon went to Eugene this
afternoon nn a short business trip.

The Linn county council P. of H. will
meet with Crowfoot Grange on Satur-
day, Nov. 7.

Misa Ima Redfield is home from The
Dalles, where she visited some time
with Mrs. Alton Coates.

Dr. Lowe the well known oculo-optici-

will be in Harrisburg next
Monday, Nov. 2. Don't fail to have
him test your eyes for glasses.

Cottage Grove, as anticipated, knock- -
ed things in its shoot for the trophy, i

making 682. 80 ahead of Albany, prob -

ably more man Roscburg can make.
Richard Scott, a leading Oad Fellow,

of Milwaukee, tlied yesterday. He was
the last Past Grand Master, a man of
splendid character and influence.

A feature in the new depot will be a
Home booth for the telephone Company,
furnithed the public free. It will b? in
keepin ; with the other fixtures "bt the
depot.

Eugene now has five linotype
yesterday the Mergrrthaler of

Westgate Brothers of this city, being
shipped to the Register, leaving Al-

bany without a machine.
A marriage this week was Mr. J. E.

Hoke and Mibs Elizabeth Wellman, the
formet of Sodaville, the latter of Al-

bany. The ceremony was performed
at the M. E. parsonage by Rev. W. S.
Gordon.

Plenty of doings tonight: The s

at the opera houso. Sonntor
Gearin at the court house, thecity coun-
cil, Miss McKnight on arts and crafts
at Tremont hall and Prof. Luck's gym-
nasium class.

Mr. Fred Phral died in a hospital in
Portland yesterday at the age of 41

years. He was formerly located at A
in construction work on the S. P.

a popular man whose death will be re-

gretted by many.
The defalcation of Cashier Scriber, of

the defunct L,a (jrande bank, has now
reached the enormous sum of $120,000
anu it is emu uejjaiiuia win nui, receN Q
20 cents on the dollar. It is said to be
the rottenest affair in the records of
Oregon banking.

to

The Governor recently appointed
Prof, fchafer, of the U. 'of 0., Prof.
Horner of the 0. A. C. and MrjWill G.
Steel, of mountain climbing fame, ai a
commission to revise the geographical
names of Oregon, and the committee
will meet in Albany on Wednesday for
the purpose of organization.' This city
has been selected on account of its cen-

tral location. Oregon names are said
to be in a chaotic condition, making cuch
a commission proper and timely. The
men on the commission are well quuli
fied for the purpose, students of dis-

cernment.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

President Crooks returned from Cot
tage Grove where he filled the pulpit of
the Presbyterian church,

Roll Ralston and cousin returned
'from Lebanon.

Lawyers Garland and Newport came
down from Lebanon to attend court.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Crandall return
ed to Silverion after a Lebanon visit.

Surveyor Hugh Fisher went up the
C. & E.

inVe1.vp. UwaTsafd to have
been shot by D. J. McLardy, while on a
cruise up the Willamette. It measures
5 feet 6 inches tip to tip, and the wings
looked good for the latest style hat.

Mr. Harry Holmes, the actor, return- -
eu lu ruruauu.

Wayne Stanard, of Brownsville,
passed througn.

Lawyer Tussing came down from
Brownsville to attend court.

Rev. I, G. Knotts returned from a
missionary trip up the Springfield road.

, . .
g returned Saturday

nicht. accompanied bv Mrs. Shaw, from
u uimuiaii tur naiunn w
look after the 5'ard there. He report- -
ed a fine time while east. At Tn,i;nnluuiou
summer made the climate agreeable to
an Oregonian. A half day in the big
Armour pack ne house at Chicago, was
one of the heat exnariences while irone.

Jim Bilyeu, of Scio, returned home.
Bert Davis went up tne c & a. on a

piano tuning trip
General Custer returned to his home

u on the raeine waters of the Santiam
K Hananm ptimp nnwn Tram I .pn- -

anon to attend court.

Mrs. Burmester's Funeral.

The funeral sermon in memory of the
late Mrs. Dana Burmester was preached
yesterday afternoon, by Rev. W. P.

Dy kbv. rjnot irvine, rormeriy or this
city, assisted by Rev. Chas. F. Wishert,
once 11 8uPP'y here for several months.

I Rev. Stevenson, who accompanied
. the remains here, instead of leavinsr to- -
day as he intended, will remain during
the,1we?k spending next Sunday in

leaving on Mondry.

A Catholic Mission.

A Mission will open at the Catholic
church next Sunday at the 10:30 ser
vice. It will consist of a series of lec- -
tures by noted divines, who will speakat 6 and 8:30 a. m and 7:30 p m dai)y
The Misson will chose Sundav. Nov R

with the dedication of the new Acad
emy building. i

i Fathers McDonald and Merle of the

ics of interest.

Dedication of the Sisters' Academy
.

Announcement is made by the facul'
the Sisters Academy i hat the

dedication of their new building will
place on Sunday November 8th.

he "remony will be conducted by
Arenbianop Christie and a number of
visiting clergy of the church. Ad- -

J"lZttirTn till
rendered. The housl WllFuiw be

thrown ope for the ln tion o the
pjblic.

Coming to Oregon.

L. A. Richards has just arrived from
Northern Minnesota with eight red
polled cattle and other things, the ad-

vance man of twenty-fiv- e people coming
to Albany to look around for a location.
Mr. Richards said they had had enough
of the freezing climate of Northern
Minnesota and wanted a milder place.

Dolan a Great Player.

Sam Dolan is making a- great record
as a foot ball' player, and is perhaps-th- e

best tackle In the country. Michi-
gan beat Notre Dame 12 to 6, but it was
entitely on place kicks. Dolan made a
touchdown for Notre Dame aftei car
rying a man forty yards, and repeatedly
got his man behind the line.

The famous DeMoss family will givea concert in Prineville tonight. The
company consists of Henry himself,
George. Lizzie and Aurelia DeMoss and
WaMo Davis. A notice says this quin-t- i

t varied in 1872, a good one on the
y uTi'a- - girls of the company.

The open season for deer will tlose
Nov. 1 1 bexan Julv 15.' Nit

I have billed the1 limit, five.

.turned from the ocean, the latter's first wnlle' ana tne rem;! were "V
of the Pacific, and he also had his side those of her brother.the late Capt.

first Balmon experience. Out on Ya- - N. B. Humphrey. The pall bearers
quina Bay a fifty pound fellow got hold were friends of many years: Messrs.
his hook, and there was something do- - Mason, Blain, Sox, French, Hamilton
ing, Mr. Hughson, according to the and Nutting.
story nearly going into the Bay, but he At Vandergrift, Penn., before the
got the king of fish, the happiest man remains left on their long trip to Ore-i- n

Oregon. gon the funeral sermon was preached

The Albany college foot ball team of
course was defeated by a big score.
This was expected. It was 35 to 0.
The heavy men of the Multnomahs
swept things. Besides Stott made a
run on one occasion from the kick off
completely across the field for a touch
down. The stars for Albany were Dun-la- p

and Ward. The Journal says of
Ward; "He seems tc be a very fast
man, and he had Pilkington, who played
against him on the defensive most of
the time. Pilk could hardly keep him
from getting down on kicks. Ward
also handled the long forward passes to
advantage.

U. of 0. defeated Willamette 15 to 0,
but they had to play.

The 0. A. C. club made a poor show-
ing against The Dalles team, winning
only by 10 to 0.

Albany College and Chemawa will
play here Friday afternoon. Beginning
at 2 o'clock there will be a game be-
tween the college second team and high
school.

A Poem.

The following was written by a 12

year old Riverside girl:
"lis naught, 'tis naught but a girlish

mixture
On how I tried to draw a picture.
How I drew that frog! 'tis bad! 'tis

bid!
And O that snake! how sadl how sad!
The grass and the trees, the water and

ground
Makes it look like something all mixed

round.

And oh, that picture I now behold,
'Tisn't worth one penny of silver or

gold.
Those colors and paints I've long wished

for,
I've no djsire for any more.
Now since I've seen what I can draw,
I'll throw away paint boxes and all.

I'll take that all back what I said just
now,

For if I quit I will surely forget how.
Now I'll pick up my dashing brush
And go at drawing with a rush.
I'll draw better pictures of frogs and

snakes,
And all pretty things such as frogs and

snakes.

At he Hotels.

R. F Shier, the Black Eagle hustler.
F. A. Reynolds, Yuba City.
Chas. A. Boyce, Portland.
Wayne Stuart for his Sunday Albany

visit.
F. W. Spencer and wife, Salem.
Max Steifel, K O. Miller, A. L.

Clarke, among the commercial travel-
lers.

Marie Murphy, Portland.
W. H. Collett. Centralia.
M. F. Montgomery and family Bould-

er, Colo.
C. E. Hopf and R. F. Cummings Cor-

vallis.

A Bryan Rally.

There will be a Bryan rally meeting
at Halsey, Friday evening, October 80,
at 7:30 p. m. E. S. J. McAllister, dem-
ocratic nominee for presidential elector,
and Hon. M. A. Miller, national com-

mitteeman, will address the meeting.
A real treat is in store for the voters
of Halsey, as every one will say who
hears them. The Halsey democrats
have extended an invitation to ladies to
be present.

Looks serious when the president and
all his cabinet get up into Ohio cam-
paigning. And it is offensive official
partizanship just as much as if they
were small fry.

"

TUESDAY.

The Art Class.

Miss Roma Jean McKnight who rep-
resents The Arts and Crafts movement
of Portland will speak at Tremont hall
tonight at 8 o'clock. She will be very
glad to meet any one and talk over her
work and arrange to give instruction.

The prices will be:
Normal art: Color, harmony, design

applied to leather and stenciling,
hours weekly, 15 weeks, $10.

Metal, 2 hours, 15 lessons $15.00.
Drawing, 2'4 hours, 15 lessons $10.00.
Tooled leather hours $10.00.
Stenciling-- 6 lessons-$5.0-

China painting, hours weikly, 15
weeks $12 00. ,

Four Generations.

H. C. Powell, of near this city, is

probably the youngest great grand-
father in the county, perhaps in the
state, being under 70 years of age.
Mrs E. B. Cornell, his daughter, is the
mother of Mrs. B rt Wilson, who has
a baby a few months old. All were
present recently at a big family gath-
ering at tne home of C. F. Bigbee, with
46 present. The record is a good one,
and the president himself would no
doubt commend it if brought to his at-
tention.

Dedication Date.

The date of the dedication of the new
Academy has been changed from the
8th to the 1st of November at the re-

quest' of Arc bishop Christur The
services will occur at 2:30 p. m. Suniiay
afternoon. An interesting programwill be rendered ard the public given
opportunity of inspecting the house.
The Archbishop leaves-afte- r the lt for
a business trip east.

T. S; Tuwnsend r.as resigned as prPr-ide- nt

of the Loard of trade of Tertian J,
owing to disaffection in the b urd.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given I bat 0. P.
Hendricson and M. J. Hendricson, ae

execitors oi tbs erUtu nf W. F. Han
dricBon, deceased, have filed their Anal
account at exoiutora with the Oounty
Clerk ol Linu County, Sta'e of Orvgon,
and thai lion. J. N. Duncan, County
Judge of fluid LiunUountv.baK appointed
Saturday the 7tb da ol Novemb-r- , 190S,
at Odb o'clock., d. m. of ea d day aa the
time, and the Count; Court room aa the
place to beir objactions to said final ac-

count, ii an; there be, and for the settle
ment of said estate.

0. P. HENDRICSON,
M. J. HENDRICSON,

GEO. W. WRIUHT. Executors
Attorney ior Executors.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Oort of the Slate of
Or- - goa ior the Couuty of Linn.

Ri.ua E. Younu. Plaintiff, vs. P. i

Marine. Daiend.iui.
To P. H. Mariey, the above named di- -

tendant:
In the name ol the Staie of Oregon,

You are hureoy required to appear and
.. the comprint

of the plaintiff
above , ab.ve en "Ued

court on or before the 9ti day nt No ,

vember, 1903. and vou are hereby
rotified tbat u you fail to appear and
answer said complaint a9 hereby re--
nnirf rt the oiaiaiiff will apply for the
teilul praeu ior in Haiu uuuip'oiun ,u
wit : auiudgiug plaintiff 10 e me owner ;

in fe simple of Uie laud uvdonueu in
plaint'ff'B complaint as Lu a Oo and
Two in BIucb N . 37 iu Hackleaiau'a
Second Additiou to the city of Albany,
Linn County, Oregon, and declaring the;
tax deed issued bv the Sheriff of Lidii
County, O.egpn, oatea tne ra aay oi ,

linfcimihR- - JStfH, and recorded Anguat
Htb, 1900, in Book ol Deeds Vol. 67 ou
Page 84 U tue Re ord. ..f Deeds for Linn
County, Oregon, l.JSZVm T

diaburaLecosts and to oa iaxea
This summons isaervea o; puuiil.uuu

.1 1 NT Oimnir,
Jidge of the County

'
Court 'for Linn

made on the 22nd
Jf ol'septniher, 1908.

fhateaid order requireasaid summon,
to be publiah d tor aix consecutive
.pplcBin tea Albany Democrat, tbe first
nnhllcation to be made on the 25th dayr . .. .
September, lu anu tne iaai puDiiea-tio-

n

to be made on the 6th day of Nov-

ember, 1908, and requires the defendant
to appear and aoBwer ibe complaint of

plaintiff on or before tne 9th day of
Novemb-r- , 1908.

WEATHERFORD WYATI, I

Attorney :or Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notfce is hersby given 'bat the un-

dersigned nas been duly appointed by
the County Court of Linn Dountv, Or.,
administrator of the estate of David An-

drews, late of said county, deceased.
All persons having cluims ugainst ibe
estate ol said deceased are required to
preaent the same, with proper voucher
to the nodoreigued, at bis office in the
city of Albany, in aald county, within
aix months from the date ol tbis uotiw-- .

Dated tbis 9th day of October. 1908.
r. M . REDFIELD,

HEWITT 4 SOX, Administrator.
Attorneys for A IminUtrn'o.'.

FINAL SETTLEMENT
il

Notice it hereby given that the under
siloed, admioiurator of the ea'nte of
Uranville Marsti, de" eeen, naa men ni
final account a each adminiei afor, anil j

the county court of .Linn couotv, Ure- -
son. basest Mntidav, Nov. 2, 1988, it
th court bonae in Albany, Or. tor hear-
ing objections thareto.and for tba settle
mcnt tberm.f.

Albany. Kept. 2b.
M. L. Wilmot, Adm oiitratoi.

J. J. WaiT.vav, Auoroey.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Notice ie hereby given tbat the un
deraigoed, by order of the ciunrv eo'ir:
of Linn coantv, Oregon, has ben ap-

pointed execatrix of the estate anil Uhi
will and testauMnt of Weert Aibea, de-

ceased. Ail per oos having ulaimS
against said estate are directed to fi e thH

: . l. T . t u? i. : . . i nBH1UV tii.u , 'T uu-j- - aii'nujr, s .,
witbin six months from the date here-
of, property verified as by law req'ii-e.f-

.

Dated Sent. 25, 1908.
Heibkk Ai.bebs, Execatr x.

J. J. Whithst. Attorney.

EXEGUTOVS NOTICE

Notice is hereby gjveo tbat the under-
pinned, execnior of tne last will anj
testament of B. W. Cooper, 'deceased,
has filtd bis nalaccmot aa sucb txe-cu'-

id ibe County Court of tbe State
in Orei:i n for Liun Ounnty, and tbat
Alnudav iht 5tb day of October, 1908,
at oue u'c'o'ts in tbe afternoon has been
fixed by Bald ronrt aa tbe lima and place

hearing objection to eaid tinal ac-

count and be pettlemem tbereol.
Da e of fint publication t Sept. 4,

19 8, lat On'. 2, 1908.
T. B. CO PER,

Execu'orof ibe laat will and testa-
ment ol B. W. Cooper, deceased.

fXtLUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice il hereby given that the under
8inieil baa Urei. ny the County Court of
Lio Comity. Oregon, duly appointed
execu or ol tb 'aat will aod testament
and estate ol Timothy Kelly, deceased,
late of urar Scio, Linn Connty, Oregon.
All pareous having cairns against eaiii
estate ara beub. rpquned to piea.nt
tbe me to the nndereigned at Scio,
Or., duiy V'n6ed e by law required
witbiu e:x mnn'ha (mm tbf date.

Dated thi tbe 23'd m of September,
1908. MICHAEL KELLY,

Executor of llie laat and tetta
meni rfTimo'h' Kelly, dpceaatd.
WEATHERFOBD A W YATT,

Attuma)" fur Executor.

Another Teacher.
:

On account of the crowded condition
of the school rooms the Congregational
church was turned into a school
this morning, with Miss Uleta Cooley in
. .i -- m .l a i iiiuuurKe oi uiu urtsi. Krauu. liiv prayer-
meeting: room will be used. a eood place
for the purpose. Miss Cooley has
taught in Pendleton three years and is

,nigniy spoKen oi. one is a former
Brownsville young lady.

. J. G Crawford returned this noon
from Portland.

Mrs. Lula Eeran Halkver. of Silver- -
ton, is visiting at the home of her fath
er.

Mrs L. E. oe went to Portland Kedemptionist order will deliver the
yesterday to visit her sons tfort and lectures which will treat of the princi-Harr-

pal truths of Revelation and other top
State Printer Dunniway went to Har-- I

risburg this afternoon to help Taft out '

tonight.
Fred Cory, city auditor of Sacramen-rini:- e

: I j ..::. tiu, vniu , uuivui tuuav uu a vjslb HI)
W. C, TwpmlalrK
' Mrs. E. J.Tate, of Portland, ia visit- -

ing at the home of her sister Mrs. Mar--
garet Monteith. take

Kx Chief Engineer Henry Kirsch,
now of Portland, came up this noon on
a couple week's vist.

Mrs. Sarah Miller anddauShter came

jlircflr rvhn?i,?iay
Mrs-.b- e

Mrs. M. G. W;re, of Eugene,-wa- s in
me city tnis noon on ner way nome
from aNewberg trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knox arrivei home
Saturday night from their bridal trip,
and will now be at home.

A sight at t this noon was a
barefooted Indian, an old fellow, with
one leg a stump at the heel, on his way
through town.

Mrs. Geo. Waggoner, ol Corvallis,
and Miss Sophia HouCk. her sister, of
Portland, were in the city ye.' terday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Burmester.

Mrs. I. C. Dickey, who has been re-

siding at Independence, is in the city
the guest of Mrs. Smead, while on her
way to Scio to spend the coming winter.

Mr. Robert Crooks, of Goldfield. has
been in the city on a visit with his
brother Prresident Crooks, and father.
He has been at Goldfield a couple years,
interested in mining prospects.

Rev. C. R. Stevenson.of Vandergift,
formerly pastor of the U, P. church of
this city, preached an excellent sermon
at the U. P. church last night, ex-

actly 11 years after' he was ordained
as a minister at this city.

The second lecture at the Chris ian
church by George Gilbert Bancroft,- - on
Saturday evening,, wason When, Whom
and How to Love, was greatly appre-
ciated A good talker Mr. Bancroft
pieatnted unique facts that keep a con-
stant interesting the line of his' dis
courses.

The Germen & Hemenway store was .

burned at Cottage Grove last night,! e ','lletn birthday of Theo
causing a loss of $40,000. Only $13,000 dors. Roosevelt, the author of "My
insurance was carried. The firm had Pol'ciea." A man of marvellous indi-bec- n

conducting a big sale during the and strikinir hn
day. About 9 o'clock flames won di. 8tandroyut o th.rpagea f nsent' day
had not been placed back on the shelves, originalgreat organizer of the r.iuuh

The Sunset Magazine proposes to give ' riders and leads as abeir hunter amonga large number of young ladies trips the occupants of the white house. He
east, enabling them to see the inaugu-- plays tennis, iideshors;back, rides over
lation of President Bryan or Taft, the constitution and names nominees
v. hichever it may bo. Those interested for president. The father of manynt ould address the Sunset Travel Ciuh. children he believes in big familiis, nlo
lfi Flood Building, 5an Francisco. It - big navies and armies, He h is begun
u big thing and any young lady might arrangements for a lion hunt in Sojtliu ell strive for the privilege. Africa next year


